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GARDEN
Spradlings 
Pick Winner: 
Fairbrook

Tfce Tom Spradlings pick- 
Vl a winne/ in .selecting the 
Fairbrook model as their 
now Palo del Amo home. 
  Well on Its way to a sweep 
ctj Southland home honors, 
it has been selected as the 
model Balanced Power home 
to be featured at the 1963; 
Los Angeles Home Show. |

In 1062. the Fairbrook 
was chosen by the Los An 
geles Times panel of 10. 
housewives as one of'the 
five, outstanding home val-i 
UPS Jn Southern California. 
AThe perfect answer to the 
Cradling's family needs. 
the Fairbrook incorporates; 
A sparjoiis living room and, 
family renter on the upper! 
level.' !

Carol and her guests havel 
room to spare in the large j 
rumpus-playroom on the! 
lower level. Access to the 
outdoor patio area is pro 
vided from both the family j 
dtod living rooms through! 
Safety Glass" sliding floors.

Full carpeted, the upper 
level features the master 
bedroom suite with separate 
hatb and two additional bed 
rooms.

Arbor Day Is 90 This Year;
Dedicated to Planting Trees

Arbor Pay, first observed 
more than 90 years ago in 
Nebraska, is an annual
event in nearly every stale 
It is dedicated to the £on- 
servation of existing trees 
and the planting of new 
ones.

In California, Arbor Day- 
is March 7. the birthday of 
famous horticulturist Luther 
Burbank. Many communi 
ties and organizations ob 
serve the 
street and

bred 
Thev

for friu t 
are not

and flower." 
expected to

provide shade or bear fruit, 
but are primarily planned 
for a glorious burst of spring 
color. Dogwoods arc a good 
example of this kind of 
tree.

Other trees are used-.to; 
give a more natural blen<|-* 
ing of the house to terrain/ 
Trees used for this purpose; 
include European BircT),: 

day by planting) Montcrey Pine, native syea-' 
park trees or by | mores and live oaks. Almost

PALO DEL AMD'S owuid winning home, the fonbiooi,, ;t_\,tuics 
fot/r bedrooms, three baths, a family room, a rumpus room, out 
door patio, and pool size lots. It is completely carpeted and high-

lighted by quality installations of O'Kcefe and Mcrntt buill •••• v. M >- 
pliances. It was chosen as the model Balanced Power home to be 
featured at the Los Angeles Home Show.

The fourth or guest bed- .rooms. Heady for service, 'rors. Decorative ceramic tile j easy.
room is complete with itsjthe large laundry a.rea is butjinstallations enhance the! Beauty and serviceability 
own bath on ths lower lev-la step awav in the king-ibeauty of all bathroom areas. ,are combined in the inxtal- 
d. jsized garage. [ The Spradlings and their' lalions of O'Keefe and Mcr-l

The carefully planned; The look of luxury is but!guests will spend many de- 
kitchen, in the easily main-jone of the features 'of 1 h ejlightful hours around their 
tained "U" design, is cen 
trally located to serve the 
main living areas   
jng, dining and

automatic dishwasher is an- 
other kitchen plus in the 
Kairbrook.

Offering large pool-size
rill g;is built-in deluxe! lots, Palo del Arno is ideally 
range and oven featuring located in the heart, of Tor-

the liv- 
family

large master bedroom com 'large fireplace while nearby;the helpful automatic timer ranee and is destined for
bination dressing-bath room 
with marble topped pull-

the rumpus room provides and large glass view win-|continued growth and prrvs-
the popular built-in wet barjdows.

mans and plate glass mir-tthat makes entertaining so' The O'KeeCe and MerrittJcommunity.
pcrity in this All-American

re-planting a damaged for-ja-ny tree can Vie used for 
est land. Others-let the day;framing a house so long as 
slip by unnoticed because it is placed to keep from 
not enough people get to-ismothering "' hiding the 
get her to do something; structure 
about it. Other tree*- are. planted.

Many neighborhoods are'for shade and climate con- 
not as attractive as they trol, primarily deciduous 
could lie with street trees, trees which afford protec- 
This is a project which 
many cities carry out 
through a special 'depart 
ment. Many more are beau 
tified with street trees only 
if homeowners start the ball 
rolling in this direction.

The basis of a beautiful 
street tree planting is uni 
formity, which means that 
neighborhoods will 
agree to planting a

tion in summer, yet. permit 
access of light and 
warmth in winter

Q and A on Income Tax
Q it P « ( i o n: When and 

where should 1 file my State 
personal income tax return?

Answer: If your return is 
bysed on calendar year IW2, 
it, must be filed no later than 
April 15.

Some t H \ pave r a keep 
books on a fiscal year basis. 
If you are one of those Ui.x- 
p;iycrs, your return must be 
filed by'the 15th day of the 
fourth month following the 
close of your taxable year.

Tletnemhcr: The law Im

poses penalties and interest 
for failing to file a return 
by the deadline.

You may personally file 
your return and pay your

lar variety. Where the city 
does the planting, a choice 
of variety is offered by a 
citv official.

Otherwise the best bet is 
to consult, with a local 
nurseryman. Narrow his list 
down to three or four in 
cluding at. least on flower 
ing tree then find out 
which wins most support.

Trees serve several pur 
poses in the landscape other

s o m e 
when

branches are bare. Modesto 
Ash. Plane Tree, Fruitless 
Mulberry and. on a smaller 
scale, Washington T h o r n 
or Chinese IMstache.

Two other uses for tree* 
which many overlook are 

have to|screens and windbreaks, 
part icu-1 Many of the trees that fait

tax at any of the 13 Fran-jthan adorning streets, and 
chisc Tax Hoard offices lo-JArbor Day gives a good ex-
cated throughout California. 
But. it, is suggested that you 
mail your return, along with 
whatever tax may be due, 
directly to the main office of 
the Franchise Tax Board at
102,'> P. Street, 
14. California.

Sacramento

cusc to study the uses.
Some arc plan ted because 

they are ornamental. Flow 
ering fruit trees such as 
flowering peaches and cher 
ries are good examples of 
strictly ornamental trees, 
though some peaches arc

in this category really are 
large shrubs. All of them 
are evergreen or should be. 
English Laurel is excellent 
for screening as is the .lap- 
anese 'Privet. Hakea. Tarn- 
arix and several shrubby 
varieties of Eucalyptus are 
good in this respect.

Trees are planted strictly 
as specimen show pieces in 
the landscape, though the 
siv.e of most city, and many 
rural, gardens prohibits the 
luxury of a tree .just to look 
at. Where room is available,

bo m ore at- 
a statelv tree

nothing can
tractive than
planted for no other reason
than to add interest to the
landscape or skyline.

Vse classified. DA 5-151."»

PANIL DISCUSSION on "Real Estate in Torrance Riv- 
ftfo Section" will be held at o meeting of the Riviera 
Homeowner'* Assn , tomorrow evening, March 4, ot 
fh« Parkway School, Hollywood Riviera, ot 8 p m. Two 
pair presidents of thf South' Bay Board of Realtors

(seated, left to right), will conduct the symposium, 
and James B. Wood (standing), vice-president of the 
organization, will act as moderator. The meeting will 
also feature an interesting film showing Hollywood 
Riviera o* it appeared 35 years ago.

world's happiest gar- 
are probably those 

who grow their own vege- 
f -bles and herb«. 

With only an apartment
I u mdow box, you can sample 

tJRme of this pleasure. With 
a plot 10 by 1 ) feet, or better

'. you can really indulge your- 
nelf. A local nurseryman 
will help you plan a vege 
table garden and start off 
on Xbe right foot. r Miens you 
know local adaptability of 

( various vegetable*, a ntux- 
'oryman'* advice IK e, won tin I. 

Radi«hr'H, turnip*, xrpiHsh 
'jkH corn are best grown 
./rom need. I/etlucp and rel- 
' ery may b*» purchased as 
/laf-grown wedlings in your 
joca-l nursery. ThpHp arr 
.transplanted easily to t h *  
uMri-fen One definite ad van - 

•'* in that, you can avoid 
., "ving to fteed and thin the 
'new planting. 
' Vegetables b e 1 1, 
from «eed include 
{Rat, beets, carrots, 
euctimber, parsley, 
squash and radishes. Those 
available as needing trans 
plants include tomatoes, pep 
pers, egg plant, celery, broc- 
uoli, bnjsppjfl sprouts, cab 
fcage and ran I if lower. Some 
<if t.heae latter are cool sea- 
nirwi crops and may npt be 

in nil areas. Let-

A GARDEN FOR GOURMETS
tur^ in «ev«ral varieties ifi|you ran grow any of them 
available in nursery flat*. I from seetl. A basic lint of
Onions may be star led from 
meed or from onion c»e(H. For 
small gre*n onions, «et« are 
usually recommended wince

herbs should include basil, 
rosemary, thyme, oregano, 
marjoram and chives. They 
may be grown in the ground

row); radishes (4 foot row. 
with ne wplanting every 
three or four weeks). For 
vegetables not listed, con 
sult a local nurseryman.

grown 
beans, 
chard, 
corn.

The gardener should bear
they are faster. Seed is the or in pots. The latter nieth-jm mind that he does not 
cheaper method, sets are;od makes them a possibility j need to plant, peas in one 
more convenient. for gardeners who live in'30-foot row. For small gar- 

As for herbs, most favor- city apartments and lack;dens, it is satisfactory to 
ite varieties are available in ground space. break this up into several 
nurneries already started, or! The herb garden should!shorter rows. With corn, 
    ----- -.- -.-.. b<» as close as possible to j this is a necessity. Corn pro-

the..kitchen, enabling you to duces far more when plant- 
i;ikp a pinch of this or that od in several short rows. 
while cooking. Most herbs| The following distances 
l;ikc up little space and pic apart are recommended for 

. enl no problem. planting the above \ege- 
Mfiuy vegetables should tables. Beans (6 Inches for 

be planted now. Heal lovers bush beans, 21 inches for
plants, more bloom later will*m' h a * tomatoes, rgg plant |pole beans); ppas (2 inches);

and ppppers. should noi go s<juash Ci feet); tomatoes (2 
in until weather warms up feet); onions (3 inches); 
April usually Is the rccom-jeorn (.!."> inches); lettuce 
mended month for planting, plants (1 foot for head let- 
except in the north coastal tuce, 6 inches for leafing 
area, where May is better, j varieties); radishes (1 inch). 

For those who never know i in most cases, rows should 
Plant, delphinium and j1ovv niuch of any vegetable be spaces two feet apart, for 

primrose clumps now. Seed- to p| an t. the following ret-- corn and tomatoes three 
ling plants of these, are a1fio: omm(Mir| nl j on8 will be help-!feet, 
available. !fu ) ( They cover the favor-! Vegetables need a niaxl-

Gardening Tips 
For March . .

finch off th* 
blooms on Hushicr

I Thr camellia ,'r>.r mi is 
rolling into its most prolific 
period right, now. Shop for 
new varieties now w bile 
they are in bloom.

f(Vrrl psf;iblUhcrJ roses!ito vegetables and apply to 
during flu first h;ilf of a fami'ly of four. Boans (15 
March. Do not fp^d ne\vly|foof roxvi: pnas CM) foot 
pUinl.pil roHp« until thryVarejrnw); summer .iiniaKh   (.1

jpl,'inl8i;

mum of sun for be£t results. 
Never plant them where 
they will lie shaded, Most 
need regular watering, but

i rips may sill I 
planted through March

!»e row): 
I rows);

(I " !tomatoes and peppers will 
onionn (30 , f oof 'set better crops if you slack 

»rn (four 7 foot'off on water aftr»r 'the flcnV 
lettuce (1.*) foot.ers begin to «how.

Downtown ADVANCE SALE OF

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday Only
—• T Famous Nome 

UPHOLSTERY

REMNANTS
Pantattic *»lacflon til <irit quality, tu 
rnout brand fabrlct In 34" to M" 
width* *l nn* unbtliavahl* low jrlctl

Yd. t.

FINE

Drapery Fabrics
^ 6 my turn fortlsun*, nM*d« rhrnnv 
»pun», rich «c«Uttt In »olid color*. 
timid* unrt lunev WMVI*. whit*, pas-

41" wirt*

Reg. 98c 57

CONE

Terry Cloth
lolldl. Strips*

0 Mmnu* cotton t*rrv In whit*. fat- 
Iris, vivid MiAdtt. »pmn fancy »trlp«i.
For r«»b»». pl«vwj»»r and mo1-*

If Full Belt*. 
8c to 1.19 Yd.

yd.

WOOL A WOOL BLEND

Skirt Lengths
t yard l*nttn» In h«nd*nm* twctrt 

da«hln« plaid*. 54" and »0" width*.

Values to 3.99 
Each 1.00

DAN RIVER

Border Prints
1? »rtimt rt»nqn» in drin dry. wrinkle- 
«h*d, wllh "Orl-Oon" by D»n Rlvtr- 
H" width* on full bolt*.

Only
98-

Gingham

Checks
A Newbtrry Special! 

0 Pull bolti •( I/I" and 1/4" chackft 
lor many utftt. Pamou* Dun RivarM",

69 yd.

Thread Selector
. ThK handy tponl ruck l«tt vou 
rnoo»« tb» thr««d you n»»d . . . »p«c» 
for 4} ttOOll. Comit In chOlC* ot 
colon.

Rtg. 1.99 1.49

St* Our Compltt* Stl«<tion 
of th» N*w*«t

McCALL
nnd

SIMPLICITY 
PATTERNS

Special Group of

Cotton Prints
UHut* tcloctloni Ptrc«lot. broad- 

. AH firtt quality, fashion col- 
ort. L«nttf>« to 10 yardi. if full bolti 
. . . IK to 4»c yd.

Special 4' d"1.00

NATIONAL PEANUT WEEK
MARCH 39, 

• JUST ARRIVED FROM INDIA—REG. $1.18
1963

NEW CROP 
KERNEL FRESH BRAND

INDIA—REG. $1.18 ^1^ ^^

CASHEWS 98
RY'S SPECIAL LENTEN PFATURF ^H^ ^^1^THIS IS A NBWBERRY'S SPECIAL LENTEN FEATURE

C
Ib

Hour*. Men. and Fri. 'Til 9 P.M.——Saturdays 'Til 7 p.m.!

Corner of Sartori and El Pradoj 
Downtown Torrance

REG. 59c NYLONS
• SEAMLESS • MESH
• FIRST QUALITY
• SANDAL • SIZES 9Vi 

Coupon good for 1 pair only


